
jk/E heve bought the Sortii Meat Market,a n d  h a v e  m o v e d  

V Oblander Shop where we wiH be glad t o  h a v e  e y e r y o n e

W e are going to supply you with the best we can get in the Meat line, Poultry Etc. W e will buy what 

have to sell and will pay the highest reasonable price for Cattle, Hogs, Poultry, Mutton, Hides. Bring them in

T  H  li E S T  A  C A  D A X H W S Conn \vife and Ruth, K. Davis wife
' and daughter, Dock I’almateer wife 

m o r n i n g  and Richard, Raymond Stevens.
Win. Conn and family of Port

land were guests at Dock and Mrs.
| Palmateer’s la.t week Sunday and 
¡they were all taken tip with the Pal 
j niateer settlement, its pure air and j 
I water and its deep fertile soil.

rc E i.ism tn  T h u r s d a y

II. A. WILLIAMS

Enterad at the focteffice In Estacada. Oregon. 
Mcend class mall

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year
Six mont hi

$1 00
50 I

AUGUST 16, 1907
A LITTLE EIRE

EXCITEMENT
When you see a business plum , 

coming toward Estacada don't stop' 
it from dropping litre.

The fire company and people gen
erally had a little exciting experi
ence last Saturday evening thusii g 

Th“ big telegraphers’ strike ha*; thenisekcs about town looking for 
no effect on Estacada. where the a Dr. Havilaml phoned down |
telegraph is not known, and busi- j ’ llat llis llouse was afirt‘- bl,t “ •> tr ‘ 
ness is conducted by the phone sys- occurred and thefire was report- 
• ed to be at B. O. Boswell’ s house.

__________ — j When the crowd arrived at Mr. IPs '
The price of butter was raised a : that gentleman denied that there 

few cents this week, and of course, j was any fire on his premises. A 
the farmer gets a little more for his' phone call was then sent in to cer.- 
milk. The raise was made by the j tral who reported the fire at Dr. j 

Hazelwood and Damascus creamer-1 Haviland’s. The crowd hurried on 
ies, end the other concerns look at | with nothing but a determination to 
it unfavorably. eat the fire if it was found, but it

---------------------; was too late, the doctor and Mrs.
A couple soiled doves from Port- Haviland had extinguished the fire

land plied their business in Estaca- 
da Tuesday night and Wednesday. 
We would like to ask the city coun
cil if any house hi Hstacada lias a 
legal and moral l ight to conduct a 
prostitute business? Also, is there 
not a limit at which society should 
object to have its members recognize 
people of the under world?

A petition is being signed by the 
property owners of Garfield, Eagle 
Creek, and Springwater road dis
tricts asking the county commis
sioners to furnish a rock crushey for 
tins combined district. Hstacada 
might have been included in the pe
tition, but nevertheless, some ill the 
burg are signing the paper. There 
is no doubt whatever but that this 
portion of the county will have the 
crusher this Kali and will then be
gin to build permanent good roads. 
The plank road is but temporary, 
and the continual repair cost after 
a few years' use i; too grea*. Plank 
roads under heavy traffic arc short 
lived, and it is a wise step to aban
don them for something more last
ing.

A person’s civic pride or patriot
ism is no better than the condition 
of his back yard. A man's moral 
worth or character is not a particle 
better or cleaner than bis meanest 
act or his most immoral indulgence. 
In other words that arc as true as 
truth itself, a person’s patriotism 
or character is not “ struck on the 
average," yet there are many who 
figure a balance in tbut way. And 
if the truth were known they have 
a selfish reason for it, or .some
thing to defend. The jreople of the 
little world iti which you live- aie 
looking on and there is no escaping. 
The personal liberty man, who con
siders, that it is no one's business 
what he does, always ends up at the 
1 nr of justice if lie. doesn't se” the 
folly of his ilea before lie ar.i.es

with tile yard hose which was at
tached to the kitchen water faucet. 
No one could account exactly for 
the fire but it is thought to have 
been started by a match which was 
accidentally stepped oil in the hull 
above. Practically no damage was 
done; but had it not been for the 
water system and the handy hose 
one of the nicest residences ill town 
would have gone up

Soon after The News was pub
lished last week, the announcement 
of the death of D. C. Crane was re
ceived. Mr. Crane did not survive 
the operation at the hospital, his 
death followed a few days after it. 
Mr. Crane was a Mason and his 
funeral and burial were under the 
auspices of that order.

A little street drainage work was 
b:gun Monday by the city. Drain 
ditches are to be made which will 
keep water from flowing into town, 
and which will also keep water from 
crossing the streets or accumulating 
in pools on the streets. The work 
that is being done was ordered by 
the council, and is under the direc
tion of the street and drainage com
mittee. The city lias $150 in its 
treasury which can he used for this 
purpose and which will put the main 
sticcts in better shape for drainage.

Epworth League

The monthly business meeting was 
held Tuesday. Reports for the two 
m< utlis’ work since organization 
were given. Plans for future work 
were dbc issed. Two young people 
were elected to membership. Solos 
by Mr. Stratton and Mrs. McPher
son were enjoyed. Watermelon was 
served aiu) a flower-gussiug game 
furnished amusement. The com
mittee in charge were Messrs. Gill, 
Bronson, Keklcs, Hogan and Anna 
Allen and Josie Cadanau. The

GEO. C. BROW NELL W. A. HI
O K K R O N  C IT Y  EST AC

BROWNELL and HEYLMAN
ATTORNEYS-ATLAW

PRACTICE IN A bb COURTS 

All kinds of begal Business promptly attended to 

f  Estates and Probate Matters carefully taken care of

X-t‘x*++-i-++++-;-->-i-‘-:--l-+ 'i-+++-*+a"i-+a'-e-e++-.

there. No persoy has a right to committe, Ma s Iva Dale and Mi s 
corrupt public morals, is a proposi- Linda Womer, will call the next 
tion of law and right, that is u di.dd meeting for the annual picnic, 
by ninety p.r cent, of the laxly poli-

Cooper Mr Co. have received a lot 
| of new jelly cans which are on sale 
at special prices.

tic, ami the law in this matter is a 
most intensely personal one. In
deed, it is as much a personal us it 
is u public matter. The News has 
liecn somewhat passive in exten d
ing its criticism oncoiulitious which 
it lio|x‘d would aright them selves in 
other ways. But the offender sel
dom, if ever, appreciates a kind
ness of this sort from the local rap.T. x ¡-'••r-h-'-s-i-s-i-n-T-i-i-t-i vx-t-e-t-t--)-*

* 1  t By our Wayside Reporter 4

g ra d e  building m aterial a  specialty;!"i";T:|"” j

If You Arc Going to Build, V/e Can Pit 

You Out to the Top Notch in Every

thing Required

Mouldings in All Styles

C. L  08J0CaS, Manager
W. A. JONES is our selling agent in U-. s ida, Oregon

Telephone connection direct with mill 

nr ra r 'm ™ —  . . ¡ b i i S  .Z

- - - . Alliert L- Fraley, a brother of E. 
•A LM AX -j L. Fraley, lias arrived from Des 

■1‘ Moines with his family and will take 
a position with the Oregon Trust & 
Saving Co. He was formerly aud
itor of the International Harvester 
Company.

One good thing the fire alarm of 
Saturday evening did was to give 
tile hose company of the fire depart
ment a little practical experience. 
Only a quartet of the company un
dertook to run the cart out to where 
the fire was, or wasn’ t, and their 
heroic efforts in running the cart up 
the hill entitle them each to a Carna- 
gie hero medal. A little practice, 
now and then, is good, but there 
are times when a man’s wind gives 
out before Tiis intentions are fully 
consummated.

“Trie OLD WORLD AND ITS 
WAYS”

CLACKAMAS COUNTY

HEADQUARTERS
CLACKAMAS TITLE COMPANY

606 608, Chamber of Commerce, 
PORTLAN D, OREGON

Full equipment of maps, plats, ab
stract books and tax rolls

Agents for Clackamas County Laud 
MONEY LOAN ED 

T IT L E S  PERFECTED

E. F. & F. B, RILEY,

A tto rn eys, C ounselors a t  Law

Sheriffs Sale
In the Circuit Court of the State of Or

egon, for the County of Clackamas.
Mrs. K. M. llurmeister, Plaintiff 

.  VS
Amos I,. I.ovejov, William R. Love- 
joy, A. Lawrence Hudson, A. C. 
Gowdy and Elizabeth Gowdy, 
lawful heirs of Elizabeth I.ovejov, 
deceased. Defendants.

G IR L W ANTED 
To do dining room and chamber 

work in private home Call on or 
address The News, Hstacada, Ore.

And the only way to is  ape our 
comments hereafter is to see that 
the material fm criticism lUe.not 
come into the possession of the edi
tor of this paper.

GARFIELD NEWS

:<-i“h+++4-M “ l-+': ++++-t<+-i-V++-t^"Mt

Mrs. li. Wherheim left, Friday, 
for a two months’ visit with friends 
in Indiana.

Walter Shriller has bought the 
sawmill of his brothers-in-law, Wal-

PflOFESSIONAL CARDS

Dr. C. B. SMITH
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

O FFICE and RESIDENCE 
Over the Bank of Estacada

P H O N E

William K. Havüand, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office at drug se re - - Estacada

This is the title of a new and pro
fits ly illustrated hook by Col. W111. 
Jennings Bryan, recounting his not
ed journey around the earth and 
thru Europe, which was so wildly 
h.arlded thru the American press.

The hook is an illustrated and de
scriptive record of that journey that 

| is so memorable in current history. 
The journey embraced a period of a 
year, and covered practically all the 

I nations of the earth.
Col. Bryan traveled with camera 

and pencil, an 1 not only described, 
in a brilliant phrase, wliut he saw, 
but further illustrated his journey 
l>v photographs. The photographs

FOR SALE

Suitable for 
all purposes

ESTACADA BRICK & TILE 
WORKS

. .  >>> pi.otograpns. i  lie pnciograpnsLivery, reed & 3m€1c°,,stiu,u-a p«-
• scnta'.ion and lend special interest to

S T A B L E

Estacada Oregon

b I- : ESCB  

Corner Shaffor»! . ml Fourth Phone

I.onis Palmateer is quite busy tcr atid Ralph Lemon and is moving 
running his binder. He has a field |,js family up from Boring, 
of hay out yet. G. *p Hunt made a trip to Ore

What a fine rain to spoil all those g„,i City Thursday and secured fav
little potatoes and small cabbage liable action on a petition for clos-

Hetny Epperson is marketing his ¡„K ti,e roil,i down the Lemon hill

Dr. R. W. ANDERSON
DENTIST

Of room* 41-2 Hamilton Bldg. Portland 

Will visit Hstacada every Saturday
last year’s oat crop.

Walter Lemon has parted with 
old friends and r,eighb>rsi.nl has 
gone east 011 a visit.

I.ce Wills and a friend left for

mid opening a road around the same 
hill.

C. A. Looney and wife, G. I*. 
Looney and wife, George Currin, 
H. B. Sarver and Walter Lemon I

Columbia Slough ufter a week in have gone to the Jamestown expo- 
onr health giving iiiotin a n air. His sjtj,,,, and other Virginia points, 
sisters-in-law, Mrs Snuffin and Grace Failing is visiting her sis- 
Mrs. Linn gave him a pleasant stir- ter, Mrs. Hunt, 
p ise in an informal reception at the jf. Gill has gone to work for 
home of h:s wife’s father. After p. I,jnn ¡„ his dryer, and is liv-
spen ling a plea ant af.e noon with ¡„y, at J. p, Irvin’s, 
his old chums ice cream and cake Dr. c . B Charlton was one of a 
were served to their hearts content. ,wrty that J J. Davis took up into 
These were present Norman Tra tj,e hills Monday, 
cy  wife mid daughters, J. O. Linn Get your glass jelly cans now 
wife and Alva. R. Lemon, Jessie while they are- low priced.— Cooper 
Lemon, I.e-e Wills, M. Fisher, Win. ¿u Company.

Office with lir. f . B. Smith
-------------,  . . . . .

Dimick & Dimick,
Attorneys at Law

jfMP“ Nortary Public, General Law 
Practice, Mortgages foreclosed, Ab

stracts furnished

MONEY LOANED

the b ok. The number 240 and 
they -how in a picture the world as 
he saw it. They constitute just that 
many .striking object lessons of the 
people o ' all countries in their cities 
towns and villages, in their homes 
and everyday occupations.

The liook will interest every read
er as a unique presentation of a 
wonderfully interesting journey. It 

. is sold only thru solicitors. The 
Thompson Publishing Company, St 
Louis. Mo., are the fortunate pub
lishers. '1 hey advertise for agents 
in another column of this issue.

Clio . terlnin’s Colic. Cholera and Diarrho
ea Resiertv, Better thai 

Three Ccctors
“ Three years ago wv l i l y doctor» with 

our little bov and everything that they 
could Go sccmeil in vain. At last when 
all liojv seemed to be gone we liegan us
ing Chnnilxrlains colic, cholera and di

W. A. JO N E S
PROPRIETOR

Good rigs and careful drivers always

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Given Hunting and Fishing Parties

WOOD & LUMBER
Local and bong Distance Telephone 

114!) AN AVFH TP’.E

But Chamberlain’s Colic. Cholera and Ci- 
arrhoea Remedy Cured Pint

It is with pleasure 1 giveyou this unso
licited testimonial. About a year ago I 
had a severe case of measles I got caught 
out in a had rain and the measles settled 
in my stomach and liowels. I had an aw- 
fnl time and had it not been for the use 
of Chamberlain’s colic, cholera and diar
rhoea remedy I could not have possibly 
lived but a few hours longer but thanks nrrhoea remedy and in a few hours he l>e- 
to this remedy I am now strong and well gan to improve. Today he is ns healthy a
I have written the above in simple grati
tude and 1 shall alway s speak s good 
word for this remedy.”  Sam II Gwin, 
Concord, Ga. Sold at Estacndal rag Store

child as parents could wish for.”  Mrs. 
R I Johnson. Linton, Miss. For sale by 
Estacada Drug Store.

OFFICES: 2, ,T iSc 4 ,

O r iv .o n  C i t y

ANDRKSKN* M .D . 

< Tb k g o n

Mr. and Mrs. J E. Stubbs visit
ed at Mr. anil Mrs. J. p. Irvin’s 
this week.

PRIVATE MONTY TO LOAN
On real estate security.

#1000 for 2 to 5 years 
$500 for 1 year 
$7.so for 4 years 

£1500 for 5 years 
$400 for 2 to 4 years 

$600 for 4 years '
$500 for 2 to 5 years 
>2400 for 1 to 5 years

, . At 6 p it cent. Call write or phonepr.mil parent-ot a nue h>. j,/,, , U}OJ Joh„  w  ¿ mUt

Atty. at Law. Stevens Bldg Oregon
11. City. Oicgoti.

TO LOAN
f4<w at t> jier cent.
£6 00  * ‘
fWoo “  11 “

S t 500 •* “  “

See Bank of Estacada.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hamilton of
Viola are tir 
baby U»y who made hi; arrival cn 
W educd

F O R  S A L E
The DttBois farm of 197 acres, 

90 acres in cultivation, 15 in fruit, 
good pasture, buildings, water, on 
plank road 2 milts from Estacada, 
near school and p. o. Soil rich, in 
the Springwater country. Terms 
easy. See or address,

Henry DuBois,
SPR IN G W ATER , OREGON

TIME CARD
i 0 . W. P. & K y. Co.

KSTACADA-PORTLAND

Cars .eave Estacada for Port- j ; 
laud:

7:37- 9:37. «G47 A. M. and 
; 1=37. 3:47. 5 37. 9*>5 P. M.

Cars leave Portland for Esta- 
cad a:

; 7'3r>. 9'3f>. 11 30 A- M. and ;; 
1:40, 4:40. 5:44, 7:15 P. M.

Way freight leaves Estacada ■ > 
in the morning, daily except 
Sun. returning in the evening.
Main t»flier» ni the compnnv: 132 1-2 

First St. IViriland, Oregon.
i  • r  1 ■ 1 * *»—i--»1 y  *-v r  *--ii v  r  »■  y  11 1 1 I 'T  r

State of Oregon,
County of Clackamas

By virtue of a judgement order, decree 
and an execution, duly issued out of and 
under the seal of the above entitled court 
in the above entitled cause, to me duly 
directed and dated the 30th day of July, 
1907, upon a judgement rendered and en
ured in said court on the 16th day of 
April, 1907, in favor of Mrs. K. M. Bur- 
meister, Plaintiff, and against Amos I,. 
Love joy, William R. Lovejov, A. Law
rence Hudson, A. C. Gowdy and Eliza
beth Gowdy, lawful heirs of Elizabeth 
Lovejoy, deceased, Defendants, for the 
sum of $234 principal and interest, and 
the further sum of $50 as attorney’s fees, 
and the further sum of f i o  costs and dis
bursements, and the costs of and upon 
this writ, commanding me to make sale 
of the following described real property, 
situate in the county of Clackamas, state 
of Oregon, to-wit: The Eastonelialf (1-2) 
of the Northeast quarter (1-4) and the 
Northwest quarter (1-4) of the Northeast 
qusrter of Section 27, T. 6 S, R. 2 E of 
the Willamette Meridian.

Now, Therefore, by virtue of said exe- 
| cution, judgement order and decree, and 

in compliance with the commands of said 
1 writ, I will, on Saturday, the 31st day of 

August, 1907, at the hour of One o’clock 
p. m. at the front door of the county 
court house in the city of Oregon City in 
said county and state, sell at public auc
tion, subject to redemption, to the high
est bidder for U. S. gold coin cash in 
hand, all the right, title and interest 
which the within named defendants or 
either of them, on the date of the mort
gage herein or since had in or to the 
above described real property or an v part 
thereof, to satisfy said execution, judge
ment order, decree, interest, costs and 
all accruing costs.

R. B. BEATIE,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

ByR.  W. BAKER, Deputy. 
Dated Oregon City, Ore., July 30, 1907.

A 1-8-15-22-29

Rerredy for Diarrhoea Never Known fo 
Fail

“ I want to say a few words for Cham
berlain's colic, liolera and diarrhoea rem
edy. I have used this preparation in my 
family for the past five years and have 
recommended it tp a number of people 
in York county and have never known it 
to fail to effect a cure In any instance. I 
feel that I can not say too much for the 
liest remedy of the kind in the world” S 
Jemison, Spring Grove, York county, Pa 
For sale by Estacada Drug Store.

FOR AGENTS— AN OPPORTUNITY

“THE OLD WORLD 
AND ITS WAYS”

_  ----- BY------

William Jennings Bryan
t it  NOW READY FOR DISTRIBUTION 

576 1111 j**rial Octavo Pages. Over 200 Su- 
purb Engravings from photographs taken

by Mr. Bryan
Recounts his trip aiound the world and 
his visits to all nations. The greatest 
!»ook of travel ever written. The people 
are waiting for it. The agent’s harvest. 
Outfit FREE--Send 50c to cover mailing 
and handling.

The Thompson Publishing Co.,
ST LDUfS. Mi >

The junior biblv class gave thiir 
entertainment last evening to a well 
pleaseil audience.


